When growing on N2, actinomycetes from the genus Frankia form multicellular structures that contain nitrogenase. The structures are referred to as vesicles and are indistinguishable from vesicles formed when Frankia sp. are in root-nodule symbioses. Vesicles isolated from N2-grown cells of Frankia sp. strain CpI1 had a significantly higher amount and different composition of fatty acids than did vegetative cells recovered from NW t-containing medium. Lipids from vesicles, whole cells grown on N2, and whole cells grown on NH:+ were fractionated by silicic acid chromatography into neutral lipids, glycolipids, and polar lipids. The fatty acids were transesterified by methanolysis and analyzed by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry. Vesicles had considerably higher amounts of fatty acids in the neutral and glycolipid fractions but lower amounts of polar lipid fatty acids than did vegetative cells. Polar lipids from vesicles had a higher proportion of monounsaturated and cyclopropane fatty acids and a lower proportion of isobranched fatty acids than did polar lipids from NH: -grown or N2-grown cells. The neutral lipid and glycolipid fractions contained several long-chain compounds with molecular ions at m/z 408 and 410. The proportions of these compounds were significantly higher in the lipids from vesicles than from vegetative cells. These results suggest that lipids in vesicles might be involved in the protection of nitrogenase from 02 and suggest a parallel with the glycolipids involved in protecting nitrogenase from 02 in the cyanobacterial heterocysts.
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Frankia sp. are N2-fixing actinomycetes that induce root nodules on several nonleguminous plants including species of Alnus, Myrica, and Casuarina (1) . When fixing N2 in symbiosis and in culture, most Frankia sp. form specialized cellular structures called vesicles. Vesicles contain nitrogenase as shown by direct assay after isolation (2, 3) and by immunogold-labeling using antibodies against nitrogenase (4) .
In culture, Frankia sp. fix N2 at atmospheric partial pressures of 02 (P02) (5) (6) (7) . Since Frankia sp. grow and respire slowly and since their nitrogenase is as sensitive to 02 inactivation as other nitrogenases (8) , some mechanisms must exist that protect the enzyme from 02-Part of this protection has been proposed to reside in the cell envelope of vesicles, which may function as a diffusion barrier (6, 9, 10) . Evidence for this function includes the observation that nitrogenase activity occurs without vesicles in Frankia cultures grown under microaerobic conditions; such activity is sensitive to inactivation by 02 (11) . A parallel occurs in cyanobacteria, where cultures lacking heterocysts can fix N2 only under microaerobic conditions, while aerobic fixation occurs only when heterocysts are present (12) .
Frankial vesicles have a cell envelope or capsule that completely surrounds the vesicle stem and head regions (4, 9, 10, 13) . In freeze-fracture and in freeze-substituted preparations, the envelope material appears as repeated lipid monolayers with as many as 50 or more layers observed (10, 13) . Recent studies have shown that the number of monolayers increases in proportion to the level of 02 under which frankial cultures are induced for nitrogenase activity (10) . The multilayered structure of the vesicle envelope is similar to the heterocyst envelope structure (12) . The inner laminated layer of the heterocyst envelope is composed of glycolipids with long-chain polyhydroxyl alcohols and hydroxy acids not found in vegetative cells (14) (15) (16) . Mutant studies on Anabaena vulgaris have suggested that these lipids are essential for protecting cyanobacterial nitrogenase from 02 (17), and gas-diffusion studies using gas vesicle collapse have shown the diffusion resistance of intact heterocysts to gases to be quite high (18) , primarily because of the glycolipid laminae in the heterocyst envelope.
In the present paper we have taken advantage of a newly described technique for isolating vesicles from N2-fixing cultures of Frankia (2) . We have examined the fatty acid profiles of NH'-grown cells lacking vesicles, cells from N2-fixing cultures, and vesicles isolated from N2-fixing cultures to identify differences in fatty acid composition of polar lipids, glycolipids, and neutral lipids. (20) . The extracts were split into two phases by the addition of 1 tPresent address: Laboratory of Ecological Chemistry, Lund University, Lund, Sweden.
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volume each of chloroform and water. The organic phase was recovered, and the extracted lipids were fractionated on columns of silicic acid (Unisil, 100-200 mesh; Clarkson, Williamsport, PA) containing 1 g (dry weight) of adsorbent. The lipids were applied to the columns in a minimal volume of chloroform and were eluted with solvents of increasing polarity: 10 ml of chloroform, 40 ml of acetone, and 10 ml of methanol. For lipids of most bacteria, the chloroform fraction contains neutral lipids; the acetone fraction, glycolipids; and the methanol fraction, polar lipids (21, 22) . The lipid fractions were dried under a stream of N2.
Mild Alkaline Methanolysis. The lipid fractions were subjected to a mild alkaline methanolysis, which yields the methyl esters of the ester-linked fatty acids (23) .
Gas Chromatography (GC (24) (25) (26) . The positions of double bonds were determined by preparing the dimethyldisulfide adducts (27) . Positions of cyclopropane rings were determined after hydrogenation of the methylesters in the presence of Adam's catalyst (PtO2) (28) .
Fatty Acid Nomenclature. Fatty acids are designated by the total number of carbon bonds: number of double bonds, with the position closest to the aliphatic end of the molecule indicated (w) along with the geometry (c for cis and t for trans). The prefixes "i" and "a" refer to iso-and antiisobranching, respectively. Cyclopropane fatty acids are designated "cy." RESULTS Fatty Acid Content. The data in Figs. 1-4 (Fig. 1 ).
There were also significant differences in the relative proportions of fatty acids recovered in the methanol, acetone, and chloroform fractions between the three cell types (Fig. 1) . Sixty percent by weight of the total fatty acids in vegetative cells from NH'-containing medium were from polar lipids extracted in the methanol fraction (Fig. 1) The composition of fatty acids in the polar lipids of NH+-grown cells and N2-grown cells were quite similar. However, by comparing the relative proportions expressed in mol %, it was shown that polar lipids from the vesicles had a significantly lower mol % of isobranched fatty acids but a higher proportion of monounsaturated and cyclopropane fatty acids than did polar lipids from vegetative cells ( Table  2) .
Fatty Acids in Glycolipids. The acetone eluent from the silicic acid column contained the isobranched, monounsaturated, and normal saturated fatty acids as identified in the polar lipids. The two major fatty acids were i16:0 (17-25% by weight of the glycolipid fatty acids) and 17:1w8 (18-27%) (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, the acetone fraction contained several longer chain components. The electron impact ionization spectra of these showed extensive fragmentation of the molecules with no molecular ions present. The molecular weight of the most common long-chain compound was determined by chemical-ionization MS to be m/z 408. This compound was designated C. Two other compounds (B and Proc. Nati. Acad. Sci. USA 86 (1989) D) with electron-impact ionization spectra similar to each other were separated by GC. Vesicles had significantly higher amounts of both the identified fatty acids and B, C, and D than did the vegetative cells grown on NH' (Fig. 3) . The relative proportions of the fatty acids in the glycolipid fraction also differed between the vesicles and the vegetative cells. For example, vesicles had a higher proportion by weight of i16:0, 17:1cA8, and of C in their glycolipids than those of NH'-grown cells.
Fatty Acids in Neutral Lipids. The major components detected in the chloroform fractions for the lipids from Frankia CpI1 were a series of long-chain compounds (Fig. 4) . The chemical-ionization spectra of these compounds revealed the molecular ions at m/z 408 (B2 and C2) and m/z 410 (A and D2). The electron impact ionization MS spectra and the GC retention time ofB2, C2, and D2 were similar to those of B, C, and D found in the glycolipid fraction. The MS information suggests that these compounds are long-chain fatty acids with one or several hydroxyl groups and/or fatty alcohols with 22-26 carbon atoms. The amount and proportion of long-chain components were higher in lipids from vesicles and N2-grown cells than in lipids from vegetative cells. For example, D2 was approximately 39% by weight of the total amount of fatty acids in vesicles, 17% in N2-grown cells, and 12% in vegetative cells. The remaining fatty acids in the profiles from each cell type were similar in amount and in composition to those seen in the acetone and methanol fractions (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Isolated vesicles and N2-grown cells of Frankia sp. strain CpI1 had quantitatively more fatty acids in their lipids than did NH+-grown cells. In addition, the composition of fatty acids differed significantly between cells grown on NH+, cells grown on N2, and vesicles. In previous work, polar lipid and glycolipid compositions of seven Frankia strains were studied by thin-layer chromatography (29) Polar lipids are important components of the plasma membrane in actinomycetes, and a functional membrane requires a suitable selection of various types of such lipids, particularly phospholipids (33) . Phosphatidylinositol and diphosphatidylglycerol are the major polar lipids identified in Frankia (29, 30) . The higher proportion of monounsaturated and cyclopropane fatty acids in the polar lipids of vesicles than in hyphae from CpI1 would be expected to influence the physical properties and thereby the physiological function (in as yet unidentified ways) of the membranes (34) .
The chemical structures of the long-chain compounds detected in the neutral lipid and glycolipid fractions have not been identified. Preliminary characterization, based on MS, suggests that they are polyhydroxy fatty acids or alcohols with 22-26 carbon atoms. Therefore, they have some similarity with the C26 to C28 hydroxy alcohols and fatty acids that have been identified in the glycolipids from heterocysts of cyanobacteria (16) . Further work is needed to finalize the structure of the long-chain compounds in Frankia CpI1. The cellular location of the long-chain compounds within the vesicles is not known, but light and electron microscopic studies suggest that they could be constituents of the laminated layers seen in the cell envelope. In freeze-fracture electron microscopy, up to 50 lipid monolayers have been observed in envelopes, with each layer having a thickness from 3.5 to 4.0 nm (9, 10) , which is between the thickness of a monolayer and a bilayer of palmitic acid. In addition, studies with Nile red fluorescence staining indicate that the envelope of the Frankia vesicle is composed largely of lipid (35) . These observations, together with the abundance of the long-chain compounds, strongly suggest that they are localized in the laminae. Ultrastructurally similar laminae are occasionally seen in vegetative hyphae of CpI1, but never with the abundance noted in vesicles (36) . Thus, lipids associated with vesicle laminae may be normal cell components that accumulate during vesicle differentiation.
The apparent similarity in structure with the long-chain compounds of the heterocysts as well as the significantly higher amounts of these compounds in vesicles than in hyphae suggest that long-chain fatty acids or alcohols can be an important part of the cell envelope and can function as a diffusion barrier to 02 in Frankia vesicles.
